
Owners Manual Supplementfor model DPSR513
(replaces pages 6, 7, and 8 of yourOwners Manual)

About the dryercontrolpanel
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START FABRICCARE WRINKLE CARE SIGNAL
5 HEATSETTINGS EXTENDEDCOOLAIR TUMBLE ELECTRONICTONE WRINKLE CARE

START COTTONS EASY CARE COTTONS s_% _
_;_ _o REG.HEAT MED. HEAT OFF ON OFF ON OPTIMUMDRY "'f/'l

MORE DRY •

TIMED DRY
DEWRINKLE20 _ _"

FLUFF 0RVE_030"_
NO HEAT _;_ DELICATES QUICKDRY40 80

LOWHEAT _o,2_,_,,,_50 60 70 MIN

ULTRACARE
GENTLEHEAT

Wrinkle Free Cottons
• MORE DRY

COOL DOWNWRINKLE

\ \ \ • CAREEASYCARE
PERM.PRESS

\ I I Woolens/Linens DEUCATES

_" • ULTRACARE

NOTE: Dryingtimeswill varyaccordingtothe typeof heatused(Electric,NaturalorLPgas),sizeofload, types of fabrics,wetness ofclothes,
andconditionofexhaustducts.

O Fahric Care
COTTONSForregularto heawcottons.

REG.HEAT

EASYCARE Forsynthetics,blends,delicatesand
MEDHEAT itemslabeledpermanentpress.

FLUFFForfluffing itemswithoutheat.Usethe
NO HEAT TIMEDDRYcycle.

DELEATES Fordelicates,syntheticsanditemslabeled
LOWHEAT tumble dry low

ULTRACARE Forlingerieandspecialcarefabrics.
GENTLEHEAT

Dryifig Cycles-Au_omadc ('yclesmm)m _dca@ sense
f_d)ri( (h-_hess.Sele(_MOREDRY,or

hea_4er bd)_:i(:s,LESSDRYf_)rlight er
f_b]'ics, T]]]]e(] (:) (:]es ]u]] f()]" I]]e
seJe(:_eddine.

COTTONSForcottonsandmosttowels.Formostloadsselect
AUTOMATICthe OPTIMUMDRYsetting.

EASYCARE Forsyntheticblendsanddelicates.
PERMPRESS/

DELICATES

ULTRACARE Forspecialcarefabricssuchasrayons,woolens
andsilks.

TIMEDDRY SettheCycleSelectorat the desireddryingtime.

QUICKDRY Foroneor twoitems.

#BYEL_ Forusewith Dp/el"drycleanonly"fabriccare
system.Usethe MED-HEATNbriccaresetting.
Seeproductpackagefor instructions.

DEWBINKLEForremovingwrinklesfromitemsthatarecleanand
dryor thatareven/lightlydamp.

O Start ( ]osed_ed_yer door. Select STARTOpenh_g d_edoor durh_goper'adon _dn stop d_e(hyer. To
restart the d_yer, (:lose the door and select STARTm(:omplete the Q_(:le.

Color Logic

Se]e(l _]]e(:o_]e(_FABRICCAREse_d_, Mm(h d_e})_rd(ubr (o]o_
below _]]e wol(]s wi_]] tile same(:o]o_o_ _]]eCy(:]el)ia].

Example:Dryinga Dad of c/o£hmglabeledpermanentpress.

d_eEASYCAREPERMPRESS,
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About your dryerfeatures.

WRINKLE CARE
EXTENDEDCOOLAIRTUMBLE

OFF ON

Wrinkle Care

Use this option to minimize the wrinkles in

clothes. It provides approximately 15 minutes
of no-heat rambling af/er the (lothes are dry.

This option can only be used with the

Automatic (y( les.Ifyou are using the CYCLE
SIGNAL and you select the WRINKLE CAREoption,

a signal will sound ;it the end of the (h)_ing time

and several times during the WRINKLE CARE()_cle.
This xdll remind you that it is time to remove tile
dothes.

If WRINKLECAREisnot ON,tile di)_er will stop
on(e tlle timer tea( hes the WRINKLECAREnrark

on the ()_de dial.

ELECTRONICTONE

End of Cycle Signal

This signal xdll sound just before the end of the
c)cle to remind you lo remove Ihe clothes,

If you selected the WRINKLECAREoption
the signal will sound at the end of the d_Ting
{ime and will seined several times during the
WRINKLE CARE cycle. This will remind you that
it is time to remove the clothes.

NOTE:

• Removegarments promptly at the sound
of the signal. Place clothes on handlers
so wrinkles won't set in,

• Use the END OFCYCLESIGNALespeo&#y
when drying fabrics I&e polyester knits and
permanent press. Thesefabrics should
he removed so wrinMes won't set in,

if! _i i i i i i =iii i

sonsom./

SensorDry

This teature is only a( tivated in tile
automatic ()_cles.

SensorDryprovides greater (hTing accuracy
than standard machines, resuhing in shorter
dD_times and better clothes care. As the
clothes ramble, they touch a moisture sensor.
The sensor will stop the heating _Tcle as soon as
the clothes have reached the selected &Tness.

On some models, there is a DrynessSensor
Cycleindicator light. This light is illuminated
(hning automatic cycles. When tile SensorDry
ligature stops the heating (T(le, the light will
go out and the cool down period will begin.

Note:The clothes xdll be hot if they are
removed immediately after the indicator
light goes out.

Drum Lamp

Beti)re repladng tile light bulb, be sure to
unplug the (liTer power cord or disconnect
the (hTer at the househoM disuibudon panel
by removing the fllse or switching off the circuit
breaker. Reach ab_tve (h)'er opening flom inside
the drum. Remove the bulb and replace with the
stone size bulb.

Dry&g Rack

A handy (hying ra(k may be used fbr (hying
mticles such as stuffed toys, pillows or washable
sweaters.

Hook the rack over tile lint fiher so tile rack

extends into the (hTer dram.

NOTE:

• The (h)_ing rack must be used with the
TIMEDCYCLE.

• Do not use this (h)qng rack when there are
other clothes in the (liTer.


